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Ihe-Escepean-Eac!ieqs!!,
A. l,lindfuL of the dependence of the Uortd outs'ide the Communist Area
lor 36.4t of its oit needs on the Midd[e East, accounting for 902
of Japanrs oit needs, 2OZ of US oiL needs and 602 of the Community's
oi I needs,
B. alarmed by the continuing war, destruction and Loss of Life in Iran
and Iraq, both significant exporters of oiL, and possibLe repercussion
on neighbouring states,
C. atarmed by the continuing conf[ict in Ogadan affecting SomaLia and
Ethiopia, the fLort of an estimated one miLLion refugees into SomaLia
and possibte repercussions for shipping in the Red Sea,
D. noting the 1981 Tripart'ite Pact of Aden embracing Libya, Ethiopia and
South Yemen and the tike[y effect of the Pact on other states and
trade routes in the region;
E. noting the 1982 Tripartite Pact of Port Louis embracing ttlauritius,
ilalagasy and SeychetLes and the tikeLy effect of the Pact on other
states and trade .routes in the region,
F. arrare that Soviet navaI forces enjoy facitities at, among other ptaces,
Asmara, Dahtak, Socotra, Aden, Port Louis, and Diego Suarez in the
Indian Qcean and Cam Ranh Bay and PetropavLovsk in the Pac'ific,
G. noting reports that one third of Soviet Land, sea and air forces are
assigned to duties in the east,
H. noting the continuing presence and acti.ons of 801000 Soviet troops
in Af ghani stan, and possibLe repercussions on the ttliddLe East and
the Indian sub-continent,
I. conscious that Ethiopia, ltlauritius, MaIagasy, SeycheLtes and SomaLia
are members of the Lom6 Convention,
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J. concerned for the peace, stabiLity and economic development of the
peopLes of the Horn of Africa, thd CuLf States, and other states
and isLands of Indian 0cean and Pacific,
a1rare of their inftuence on the safety of oiL supplies and trade
routes which are of key economic importance to the nations of the
industriaLised worLd and to other devetoping nations,
noting the current controversy over Soviet naturaI gas imports'into
the CommunitY,
BeLieves that the economies of the industriaLised and devetoping'
nations, dependent on triiddLe East oi t, are vulnerable to accidentaL
or intentionaI interruptions of oit suppLiesl
Betieves that the wars in the Ogadan and Iran and Iraq threaten not
onLy the Lives and Livetihood of indigenous poputations but atso
their basic rights and those of their neghboursro
Invites the governments of those states which are members of the
Lom6 Convention to consider how their pol'iticaI actions can ref[ect
concern for the weltbeing of the Community aS a friend and supporter
of their independence and economic development,
Draws to the attention of the governments of the Gutf, and of the
Indian 0cean and Pacific Ocean LittoraI states, the potiticaI and
economic impLications of f{idd[e East oiL on the one hand, and on
the other the strategic dispositions and energy situation of the
Soviet Unionr'
Drars attention to the LikeLihood that becduie of the size of the
oit reserves that iliddte East ritL possess thO.wortd's tast remaining
oit stocks vhen reserves eIsewhere have been exhaustedr'
BeIieves therefore that a poticy of diversification of sources of
supity of tiquid hydrocarbbn fuets is in the interest'of aLL the
states concerned, and that diversification Linked to the deviLop-
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ment of industrial processes for synthetic Liquid hybrocarbon fuets
is essential and urgent for the future smooth operation of the
*ortd economy,
7.
8,
9.
Catts for the proving of industriaI
hydrocarbon fuels rithin less than
of the uortdrs naturaI hydrocarbon
processes for synthetic tiquid
the tirnesca[e for the exhaustion
fuet reservesr.
Invites the Conmission to submit proposaIs for internationaI co-
operation to develop and invest in industriat processes for synthetic
Liquid hydrocarbon fue[s appcopriate to the avaitabte ray rnateriats
of each .state yith yhich the Community has contractuaI agreementsr.
Urges consuttations betreen the Conference of Foreign ilinisters, the
Councit of the Gutf States and the governments of the Indian Ocean and
Pacific LittoraL staies on possibLe actions, individuaLl,y and co-
operativety, to strengthen security for the benefit of each state, tor
oiI production and suppty facitities and for trade routesi
10. Requests that necessary measures for the defence of trade routes in
the Indian and Pacific 0ceans should be decided in the appropriate
f orar'
11. Recommends the inctusion of matters of mutuaI security in the Conmunity,s
Co-operation Agreenents uith Third countries, as appropriater.
1?. charges its Interp..ii*"nt"ry DeLegations to incl,ude natters of
mutuat security on the agenda of meetings rith partiamentary re-
presentatives of thirid countries, as appropriater.
13- Requests the Cornmission to report as soon as ilay be on the humanitarian
needs of peoples affected by confticts in the 0gadan, Iran and lraq and
in neighbouring statesi
14. Requests its President to transmit this motion for resottuion to the
President of the Commission, the President of the Counci[, the Govern-
ments of ltlember States, and to the ambassadors of the Gutf States,
Indian Ocean and Paci'fic IittoraL and the ACP states in BrusseIs.
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